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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Brief History 
XCoHoRT is an experimental Concurrent Hypermedia Reasoning system developed for 
Demonstration of the feasibility of realizing such a system on a conventional operating 
system and language. 
Ease oiF experimentation with a distributed environment for the end users. 
The  work: on XCoHoRTbegan under the direction of Professor M. F. Tenorio. Three students 
Tony Gibbens, Letticial Villegas ant1 William Hsu have contributed codes and, ideas to  this 
project. Tony Ciibbens worked on the initial iimplementation of COHORT which is later modified 
and enhanced by William Hsu. The current release version 1.0 has a interface developed on 
X l l R 4  wintlow systenl tlevelopecl prinlarily by Letticial Villegas. 
This doc;iiment describes the technic.al details of the internals of the XCoHoR T system. The 
details of the X l l R 4  sys te~n  are not reviewed for the lack of space and the interested reader is 
encouraged t;o read the X l l  doc.unlentation and the X Toolkits programming guide. 
The  XCoHoRT documentation is intended to  give programmers an idea of the internals of 
the systenl f13r the purpose of modifying the system to  his/her own needs and as a reference for 
building other similar distributed systems. It also contains parameters and files that  must be 
customized a t  a custonler's site (Refer to  Appendix B). 
1.2 Motivation and Brief System Description 
Programming any distributecl systems has always been a difficult task. Prog,rammers have 
to  struggle with progra~nmiilg paradigins and concepts that  were not designed for distributed 
programming. 
XCoHohlTis a prograinining environment in which distributed programs can be constructed. 
XCoRoRTs wintlowing environn~ent aJlows intuitive distributed programming. 
A distributed programming systeln consists of several separate programs cooperating in some 
activity. Each of these separate programs is called an Agent. Agents com~llunicate with each 
other and each Agent has its own bag of tricks (functions). 
This paper clescribes a tool which provitles an intuitive environment for the design and 
iinpleinentation of distributed systems with the following characteristics : 
1. need for encapsulation, hierarchy and rilessage passing mechanisms. 
2. need for tnix  node psogratntning : A1 and nwneric programs. 
3. need -for dynamic inclusion of new capabilities. 
4. need for an easy to use visual progra~ntning environment for system instrumentation. 
5. need For integration of different language functionalities. 
The XCoHoRT approach is intuitive, elegant and siniple for modeling natural and artificial 
distributed systems. It permits the design of conibined synlbolic (AI), numeric (simulations), 
and connectionist prograni~ning (Nenral Networks) in the same system. 
Chapter 2 
Our Implement at ion 
2.1 Overview of Implementation 
Each XCoHoRTagent is an independent entity. In our irnplementation we model each XCoHoRT 
agent as a unix process. 
gent 1 
Machine A 
l n t e r f a  e Agent 99 0 
Machine B Machine C 
Interconnect ion Network  
Figure 2.1: The Agent World and Unix Kernel 
Local state 
Computing power 
List of learned functions 
Acquaintance list 
Knowledge of interface agent 
Comml~nication box 
Table 2.1: T h e  Internals of an Agent 
2.2 Agent Structure 
Each XCoHoRT agent (as in Table 2.1) typic.ally has the following components : 
1. a local state, 
2. local computing power. 
3. conirriunication protocols. 
4. a collection of learnt functions. 
5. knowledge of sonie other agents (acquaintances). 
6. knowledge of the interface agent. 
Some XCoHoRT agents inay be composite agents. Agents organized within a composite agent 
may view their local conllnunity of agents as the world. They may not be able to  communicate 
with agents outside of their local world. 
2.3 Programming with Agents 
Creating Distributed Programs using Agents : 
1 .  Create basic Agents which have no encapsulated functions. 
2. Assign agents functions which are integral parts of the programming tasks. 
(a) Agents can be created on-the-fly by other agents as the task requires. 
(b) Agents can act as a depository of functions needed by other agents. 
3. Instruct Agents how to communicate, coordinate, and delegate subtasks to  accomplish the 
objective. 
2.4 List of XCoHoRT Files 
The Kernel XCoHoRT is niade up 7 files : 
r main.c - the main progranl and two main loops 
s0c:ket.c - unix datagram and stream routines 
r orac1e.c - manage the oracle functions 
r  assert.^ - for ease of progra~nniing 
r uti1.c - utilities needed by other routines 
r acq.c -maintain the acquaintance lists 
r priint.~ - keeps all the print functions of all structures 
A Makefile is also included to  reiliake the systeili should any file changes. 
Each .c file has a c~osresponding .h header file that  declares the type of the functions that 
the corresporlding .c file contains. File 1ocal.h contains the structure definitions of all the da ta  
strlictures usecl by CoHoRT. Each Agent in CoHoRT has a structure of type Agent described 
below. 
typedef s t r u c t  Agent-s t ruct (  
i n t  user- f  ; /* u s e r  i n t e r f a c e  f l a g  */ 
c h a r  *name; 
c h a r  *hostname; 
i n t  socke t  ; /* Socket d e s c r i p t o r  */ 
i n t  d e l a y ;  
i n t  r a t e - s e n t  ; /*  r a t e  of incoming */ 
i n t  r a t e- r e c e i v e d ;  /* r a t e  of outgoing */ 
char  * i n t e r f  ace-host  ; 
i n t  i n t e r f a c e- p o r t ;  
a c q - l i s t  * a c q l i s t  ; 
/* t h e  fo l lowing  a r e  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  c:ontroll ing t h e  inpu t  and output  queues 
*/  
io -q  
io- q 
io -q  
io-q 
* i f  r o n t  ; 
*iback;  
*of r o n t  ; 
*aback; 
i n t  numf uncs ; 
f u n c t i o n s  f  c t s  C l O l  ; 
i n t  numbehavs ; 
behaviors  behavs [I01 ; 
s t r u c t  sockaddr- in  s e l f  ; 
s t r u c t  h o s t e n t  *our-host ;  
Agent; 
2.5 XCoHoRT Oracle 
The  oracle functions are iinpleniented by the interface Agent that  keeps a mapping Table 2.2 
of logical Agent nailies to their physical location. This transparent mapping allows for process 
migration b ~ t  introcluces an extra level of indirection in the comniunication between Agents. 
The oracle inaintains the following strnctures : 
typedef s t r u c t  o r a c l e- i n f o  
i n t  num-agents; 
a c q - l i s t  *pAcqLst [MAX-AGENT] ; 
mapping-type map [MAX-AGENT] ; 




Tal~le 2.2: An Example Mapping 
Table 2.3: Example Acquaintance Lists Kept by Oracle 
typedef s truct  mapping ( 
char agent -name 1501 ; 
i n t  port ; 
char host C501 ; 
3 mapping-type ; 
The orade keeps track of all the agents in the system. It also maintains the acquaintance 
list of all the agents in the system. We assume that this structure Table 2.3 is consistent with 
the acquaintance lists maintained by each individual agent. 
Oracle. h 
extern void ~ r a c l e ~ d d ~ a ~ ~ i n g ( i n d e x ,  ame, port,  host 1 ; 
extern void ~ r a c l e ~ e l M a p ~ i n g (  name 1; 
extern inlt ~racle~gent~umByName( agent-name 1; 
extern void ~racleAddAcq( agent- nu,  neuacq-port, neuacq-host, 
type ,  neuacq-name 1; 
extern void OracleDelAcq( agent- nu,  neuacq-name 1; 
extern i n t  oraclequery( name, pport, host 1; 
2.6 Agent Acquaintance List 
CoHoRT agents can cooperate with a group of other CoHoRT agents to acconlplish a certain 
task. This ability is made available by the acquaintance list whereby each agent keeps the name 
of the other agents that it can talk to on a list. The linked list structure of the acquaintance 
list is as follows : 
typedef s t r u c t  a c q- l i s t - t y p e  
i n t  type;  
/ *  t h e s e  are  i n  t h e  mapping : move it l a t e r  * /  
i n t  port ; 
char *host ; 
char *name ; 
s t r u c t  a c q - l i s t - t y p e  *next; 
3 a c q - l i s t ;  
extern a c q - l i s t  *AddAcqLst(/* pAcqLst, port ,  h o s t ,  type */ ) ;  
extern a c q - l i s t  *DelAcqLst(/* pAcqLst, p o r t ,  host  */);  
2.7 Child Creation 
XCoHoRT agents can give birth to new agents. The mother agent will have the child agent on 
its acquaint;tnc,e list. Likewise, the child agent will have his mother on its acquaintance list. 
The chiltl agent sends a oracleaddacq to the interface agent to keep its mapping and acquain- 
tance list up to date. 
Through the interface any children of any agent can be created. 
Chapter 3 
XCoHoRT Network Communication 
Mechanisms 
3.1 UNIX Internet Communication Protocols 
The UNIX: operating system provitles a number of C progra~rllrling language routines for access- 
ing the network using tlle Internet Protocol (IP). UDP (User Datagram Prof;ocol) and TCP( 
Transmission Control Protocol) are two cornnlonly used services for network communication. 
3.2 X.CoHoRT Communication Mechanisms 
XCoHoR7' agents typically corn~lu~nicate by sending datagrams to each other. Each XCoHoRT 
agent is uniquely identified by its name and also by its port and host name pair. CoHoRTagents 
can use the stream socket to communic,ate large amount of data to one another. There is a limit 
of 17 strealms that can be opened at  tlle same one time for a single unix process. Stream sockets 
are TCP sockets. They are reliable, synchronous and suitable for high volume of data. 
We are relying on the network to provide a reliable communication mediu,m which may be 
acceptable a t  the local area network scenario on UDP. 
The two UNIX co~n~riunication ~riodes that COHORT agents use : 
1. STREAM mode : analogous to our telephone; large bandwidth, on-line, reliable and ex- 
pensive. 
2. DATAGRAM mode : analogous to  the US Mail system; small bandwidth, off-line and 
inexpensive. 
3.3 Agent Queue Structures 
Each XCoHoRT agent maintains an input and an output queues described as follows : 
typedef s t r u c t  io-q-struct  ( 
info-packet i n f o ;  /* incoming message */ 
s t r u c t  sockaddr-in addr; /* address o f  r e c i p i e n t  */ 
s t r u c t  io -q-s truct  *next ; 
3 io -q;  
The message that is enqueued on these queues are the data that are sent acro8ss the network 
and these packets are described by : 
typedef struct s-info-packet ( 
char alarm; /*  if out of band */ 
long time-s; /* the time */ 
char message [MAX-MESSAGE] ; 
) inf o-packet ; 
The procedure to sencl a mail is to first enqueue the message onto the output queue of the 
agent and th.en call the routine send-mail to deliver the mail. In this way, we can control how 
many mails can be deliveretl within a time period to simulate hosts of different slpeed and load. 
The parameter rate-sent controls the number of messages we deliver each time. 
The proc:edure to get a Inail is to call a procedure get-mail which examine the input queue 
of the agent.. If the input queue is empty then it returns. Otherwise, the message on the input 
queue is clequeued. The parameter rate-received controls the number of messages we dequeue 
each time. 
FILE : uti1.h 
extern void EnqueueMail(Agent, message, addr,alam); 
extern int get,mail(pAgent ) ;  
extern void send-mail(pAgent ) ;  
extern io-q *takeletter( pAgent) ; 
Chapter 4 
Dynamic Function Linking in 
XCoHoRT 
4.1 Agent Functions 
XCoHoRT agents differ from other systeins in that  the agents can "learnn or acquire new C- 
functions provided in the forin of function.0. This process of dynamically linking in new code is 
the corner:;tone of the XC'oHoRT systenl. Using this mechanism, any agents cnay acquire new 
abilities without having to  be restart. In other words, the acquiring of new fi~nctionalities by 
each agent is achieved "on-the-fly". This is a desirable property for a distributed system because 
it can be partially reconfiguretl while the system is active. 
To achieve this (lynanlic linking ability we utilized the package dld-3.2.3 developed a t  UC 
Davis by \Wilson Wong. This dynairiic linking ability currently supports VAX (Ultrix), Sun 3 
(SunOS 3.4 and 4.0), SPARCstation (SunOS 4.0), Sequent Symmetry (Dynix), and Atari ST. 
The dld system has a siirlple interface. 
A samlde procedure is provided here for explanation of the dld system : 
/* 
* Carry out the user command: 
* dld object- f i l e  . o  -- dynamically l ink  i n  that  f i l e .  
* u l  object - f i1e .o  -- unlink that  f i l e .  
* function-name argl arg2 . . .  -- execute that  function. 
*/ 
execute (my-argc, my-argv) 
r Operation Cominand 1 
Required Initialize, 
Link a file to the current process 
L I dld-unlink-bybyfle (my a r g v [ l ]  , my a r g c )  I 
(void) d ldini t  (argv[O]) 
t To unlink a linked file 
Table 4.1: dld's commands for (lynamic linking 
dlcllink( filename ) 
i n t  my-argc; 
char **my,argv; 
r e g i s t e r  i n t  (*func) 0 ; 
i f  ( !my-argc) r e t u r n ;  
i f  (strcmp (my-argvCO1 , "dld") == 0) 
while (--my,argc) ( 
r e g i s t e r  i n t  dld-errno;  
ex te rn  char  *dld,errmesg; 
i f  (d ld- l ink  (* (++my-argv))) 
dld-perror  ("Can't l i nk" )  ; 
J 
e l s e  i f  ( ! strcmp (my-argv CO] , "u l" )  ) 
dld-unlink-by-f i l e  (my-argvCi1 , my-argc >= 3 ? 1 : 0) ; 
e l s e  i f  ( ! strcmp (my,argv[O1 , "u ls" ) )  
dld-unlink-by-symbol (my-argvcil, my-argc >= 3 ? 1 : 0) ; 
e l s e  ( 
func  = ( i n t  (*) 0) dld-get-func (my,argv[~]) ; 
i f  (func) ( 
r e g i s t e r  i n t  i ;  
i f  (dld,function~executable~p (my-argvC01)) 
i = (*func) (my-argc, my-argv) ; 
i f  ( i )  p r i n t f  ("%d\nl',  i )  ; 
) e l s e  
p r i n t f  ("Function 1s not executable! \ n u ,  my,argv[0] ) ; 
> 
e l s e  p r i n t f  ( ' # i l l e g a l  comrnand\nl') ; 
Using this mechanism, XCoIioRT agents are able to  dynamically learn new functions in 
respond to the environment. 
Previously within each agent, the pointers to  the learned functions are kept is : 
typedef s t r u c t  f c t - l i s t  ( /* To implement Array of func t ions  */ 
char *name; 
i n t  ( * f c t )  0 ; 
int s i z e ;  /* s i z e  i n  bytes  of t h e  addi t ion  */ 
) func t ions ;  
When a message coines in, it is first checked against the list of built in functions. If it is not one 
of thein then we check the corri~liantl against the list of learned functions. 
However, with the new dyna~tlnic linking facilities, the acquired code is stored in the symbol 
table of the current process so there is no need for an explicit structure to keep track of the 
functions. 
4.2 Writing an XCoHoRT function 
A simple exanlple of a XCoHoRTfunction that  illustrates the use of this dynamic linking facilities 
is showned below : 
.............. .............. 
add1 . c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ex t e rn  i n t  x ;  
i n t  x ;  
/*  
* Dynamically l i n k  i n  " add l . oU ,  which de f i ne s  t h e  func t i on  "addl".  
* Invoke "addl" t o  increment t h e  g loba l  va r i ab l e  "x" def ined *here*. 
* / 
main ( a rgc ,  argv) 
i n t  a rgc  ; 
char  *argv [I ; 
€ 
r e g i s t e r  void (*func) 0; 
/*  r equ i r ed  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n .  */ 
(void)  d l d - i n i t  (argvCO1) ; 
x = 1; 
p r i n t f  ( "g loba l  v a r i a b l e  x  = %d\nt t ,  x) ; 
/ *  grab  t h e  e n t r y  po in t  f o r  f unc t i on  "addl" */ 
func  = (void (*) 0) dld-get-func ( "add l" ) ;  
/ *  invoke "addl" */ 
(*func> 0; 
p r i n t f  (" g loba l  v a r i a b l e  x  = %d\n", x ) ;  
3 
When this piece of code (call-addl) is run, the following results are obtained : 
global variable x = 1 
global  variable x = 2 
Notice that the global variables are mo<lified by the learnt function. 
Chapter 5 
Experimental Features in XCoHoRT 
5.1 Passivat ion/Act ivat ion 
XCoHoRT agents achieve persistence through passivation. When a passivate message is sent to  
a agent froni the interface, the agent writes itself to  disk. This is done very sparingly as the 
state of the  system may be very uncertain after such an operation. This operation is only done 
in case of an emergency to  preserve the da ta  stru
c
tures of the agents. Only the interface knows 
how to  wake a passivated process up. 
5.2 Migration 
Traditionally, process niigration for the sake of load balancing has not been justified. The over- 
head with stopping a process and recreating its exact state on the  otlier machine is prohibitively 
high. However in our system, we do not migrate unless the state of the system is stable. We 
assume that  we do inigration only very sparingly. 
When an agent niigrates, its port and host entry changes. Everyone that  knows about this 
agent s h o ~ ~ l d  be informed. This can be achieved through broadcast. Another alternative is to 
keep only the agent' logical naiiie on its acquaintance list and requires a lookilp a t  every send 
operation. A tradeoff call be achieved by keeping a cache of niappings a t  the local host with 
timeouts. 
In XCoHoRT, liligration should only be performed sparingly because there is no guarantee 
about the state of tlle system. Only agents who has l~i-directional acquaintance list may migrate. 
During the migration while the agelit is packing, all niessages sent to  it will be lost. After the 
migrated agent has settled down a t  a new place it informs the interface as well as everyone on 
its acquaintance list. 
Chapter 6 
XCoHoRT 
XCoHoRT is a Xl lR3 color version of C."HoRT. XCoHoRT makes calls to XCoHoRT kernel. 
XCoHoRT also runs on i~ionochroi~le sun workstations. 
In its degratletl inotle of operation, XCoHoRT can provide a menu-driven interface to  the 
basic operations provided by kernel XCoHoRT. 
XCoHoRT is started by saying "xcohort -11". It  can be started remotely from lklachine A if 
the local workstation B executes the command "xhost +A" and the remote machine executes 
the  commanc:l "setenv DISPLAY B". In this way, the local workstation is giving permission to  
the  remote r~lachine t o  open up a display on its screen. 
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- Delete Acquaintance 
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- Sleep 
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Concurrent Hypermedia Reasoning Tool 
Figure 6.1: Agent Creation Template 
- Delete a Machine 





6.1 A demonstration in XCoHoRT 
A sample session in XCoHoRT are as follows : 
Create Agent A : 
1. Name of the Agent A 
2. Machine name MachineA 
The information are entered via a template a s  shown in Figure 6.1. 
Create Agent B : 
1. Name of the Agent B 
2. Machine name MachineB 
. .. . .- . . 
Figure 6.2: XCoHoRT User Interface 
xcohort . . 
COHORT 
There will he a connecting line between Agent A and Agent B to  show that Agent B is created 
by Agent A as shown in Figure 6.2. 
In our implementation, the interface agent (the one that manages what the user types in) 
has knowledge of all the agents in the world. When a new agent is created, it sends a message to  
the interface agent to update its database. User of XCoHoRT then views the wor'ld by browsing 
this database. 
To let Agent A learn a piece of addition function written in C language. First, compile that 
code using "CC -C addition.cn. Next cp addition.0 to your home directory. Now from the menu 
select Functiions menu and learn item. Then you will asked to  fill in a template as in Figure 6.3. 
To use a learned function addition, select the Functions menu and use item. FilJ in a template 
as in Figure 6.4. The answer will be return to the interface. 
Help 
Concurrent Hypermedia Reasoning Tool 




Function Name : = 
m 
Concurrent Hypermedia Reasoning Tool 
Figure 6.3: Learn Function Template 
xcohort 
U s e  F u n c t i o n  
A g e n t  
F u n c t i o n  Name : - 
L r l  Gza 
Concurren t Hypermedia Reasoning Tool 
Figure 6.4: Use Function Template 
. 
Appendix A 
Details for System Programmers 
A.l Debugging Aids 
Included in XCbHoRT is the ability to p1ac.e assertions in the code. These are iinplemented in 
 assert.^. print.c contains all the print routines necessary to print all the structures defined in 
the system. 
FILE : p r i n t . c  
extern void PrintHostent( pHostent ) ;  
extern void PrintSockaddr( s e l f  ) ; 
extern void PrintAcqLst( pAcqLst ) ;  
extern voi'd PrintInfoPac( Packet ) ; 
extern voi'd PrintIOQ( pi front ,  piback ); 
extern voi'd PrintAgent( agent) ; 
A log file niec.hanisni is also built in for agents. Since they execute silently outside, it is hard 
to know if they are workiilg properly. A global compiler directive (LOGFLAG) is used to decide 
if logging is desired. Agent A will have the log niessages captured in a special log directory 
under the filenailie A. 
Appendix B 
Inst allat ion Guide 
XCoHoRT can be installed on iiiacliines listed on page 11 with : 
one or more workstatious. 
r monocl~rome or color 111011i tor. (Color Preferred) 
r configured for IP aiid ethernet lietwork com~~iunication. 
Things tliat need to be customized inclutles 
r host naiiles i~iust  be given in full e.g. lnonkey.ecn.purdue.edu 
r a valid user ilalne and password on the systcj~ris on which XCoHoRT agents are to run 
1111ist be entered in uti1.c. The user name and password are entered on the line that has 
the command rexec. and change the entry "usernaliie" and "password" to  the name and 
password of tlie account that  XCoHoRT is run. 
r Make sure in util.c, tlie entries of sys-path array correspond to  the executable of cohort 
on the entries in sysnanle array. e.g. 
r Use the make c.oinlliaiid 
B.l Directory Structure of XCoHoRT 
xcohort and dlil tlirectory are on the same level. exai~iple directory is under the xcohort directory. 
These need to be reflected in tlie Makefile, ntil.11 and nlain.11. 
Appendix C 
List of Commands to Agents 
The list of commands are listed in Table C.1. 
Table C.1: List of C:ommands 
































































addacq [port] [host] [type] [agentname] 
delacq [agent name]  
query [varname] 
answer [varname] [typel] [ansl.] [type21 [ams2] ... 
learnfunc [func-name] 




migl-ate [port] [host] 
child [cliildname:l [childhost] [momhost] [momport] 
[ ~ n o ~ n n a ~ n e ]  [oraclehost] [oracleport] 
chi1 dreply [name] [port] [host] 
oracleaddacq [agentname] [port] [host] 
[type] [new -agent nalne] 
oracledelacq [agentname] [new-agent-port] 
[new a g e n t  h o s  t] [type] [new a g e n t  a a m e ]  
Table C.2: Message Formats for Commands 
